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Surgically renioviiig fat
may not Improve health
Study: Liposuction
does not lower
risk of disease

ByJEFF OONN
Association Press

BOSTON —Reducing your walst-
me through bposuction can make you

look better, but it won't necessarily
makeyou healthier.

In a study, obese women who drop-
ped up to 23 pounds ofbelly fat by way
3f liposuction did not appear to lower
their nsk ofdiabetes or heart disease,
both of which are fat-related.
^ Itis afrustrating and surprising find
ing to researchers who believed that
surgically removing fat would help re
store a healthier body chemistry.

"Ifsnot how much fat you remove,
Dtit howyou remove thefat that is really
what 18 more important," said lead
studyauthor Dr. Samuel Klein, atWash
ingtonUnwersity inSt.Louis. "We have
to go backto the same old traditional
recommendation oflose weight and be
more physicaUj; active.'

Liposuction isthe nation's most popular form ofcosmetic surgery. Aoout
400,000 liposuction procedures are
done eveiy year inthis countiy.

The lateststudy, published mtoday's
New England Journal ofMedicine, in
volved 15obese women whounderwent
cosmetic liposuction.

The women's blood chemistry and
gressure—which reflect the risk ofdia-

etes and heart disease — were
checked before surgeryandabout three
months after. While the women were
slimmer afterward, their medical pro
fileswerealmost identical.

^dy fat has been increasingly tied
to diabetes, heart disease, cancer and
other diseases in recent years. Itturns
out that fat doesn't just make the heart
pumpharder; fatcellschum outa brew
of metabolic products that can harm
health.

The notion that surgically removing
rat should help restore a healthier
chemistry to the body still cannot be
completely discarded. For one thing,
this study invohred a smallnumber of
people—and all of them women.

. /wso, BarbaraCorkey, aBoston Med-Center biochemist who is president
of the North American Association for
the Study ofObesity, said the liposuc
tion may have left too much fat behind
orsiphoned away the wrong kind offat.

The surgery removed only belly fat,
leaving untouched a deeper layer of
what IS known as visceral fat. The deep
erfat may prove tobe more dangerous.
Itfeeds metabolicproductsmore direct
ly into the pancreas, which manufac
tures the hormone insulin. It is insulin
production or metabolism that goes
"®v\vire in diabetics.

Visceral fat isharder, butnotimpos
sible. to trimbysurgery.

Ultimately, doctors mayfindthat faf
cells need to shrink insize, and not just
number, to restorea healthierchemical
balance. Dieting does make fat cells
smaller. i

Itmayalsobethatthebodyneeds to"
runanenergy deficit—through dieting
and exercise —to switch on healthier
fat chemistry.

The liposuction research suggests'
that "even ifone could suddenly remove-
the fat tissue per se, you really haven't
changed the underlying process." said
Dr. David Kelley, who runs the Obesity
and Nutrition Research Center at the
University of Pittsburgh Medical Cen- i
ten


